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WHOLE FAMILY KILLED. Highest of U in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report A irst National BankT11XHAN ON HIS EAR
The South Carolina Senator
Would Meet
Harrison in Debate,
LAS VEGAS.
LI HUNG CHANG HERE
He Receives as Great an Ova-
tion as any Foreigner who
Ever Visited Us.
IPi i f
I A I' iOSHUA S. BATNOLD3, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, yice-rresaien- t. A. BA2G10JTEB.V PURE SMITH, Cashier
VReceived Subject to Check.
Paid on Time Deposits. .jr
Accounts
Interest
HBW MEXICO.
res Coiif,
and Pelts.
East Las Vegas and Socorro, N,'M?
Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides
I " V H --- r vr --rr .4 x try- - u i --v
Jewish New Year.
Tbe ortnodix Hebrew congregation,
Ahvat Amuno, al Pueblo, Colo., have
eonred tba Riverside ball where they will
bold sen I its on the evenings of September
7th, 8th and 9th, and also on tba Day of
Atonsment oo the evenings of tba 10th and
17 ib. Cards of admittance may be secur-
ed of Nathsn Lepkovits, Union avenue
and U street, Up there.
Tbe Jewish choir met at the temple in
East Laa Vegas, last evening, and practic-
ed for tbe New Year's services, which oo-o-
week after next.
McKlnley's letter of acceptance appear-
ed in tba morning papers of tba 27th inst,
and was copied Into some ot tba evening
papers of tbat date.
Notice to itaxpayers.
Blsty days from this date, August 13th,
1806, tbe undersigned colleotor of Ban
Miguel county,"wil place all delinquent tax
bills In tbe bands of the district attorney
for collection, and on and after tbe 1st day
of September a fine' ot 25 per oent. will ba
imposed upon ajl delinquent taxes.
r Carlos Gabaldok.
Collector for Bali Miguel County, New
Mexico. V tf
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Broa'i iall. 60-i-- tf
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices to Suit the Times,
, Lots from $100 np.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditohes. Office on
t
20 FLOOR TAMME OPERA HOUSE. E. IAS VE0AS.
O.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LA8 VEGAS, N. M.
Nob. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
bridge.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-mo- ;
and woodwork. All work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed,
a
VAN Mll.lml
umi uuu uuij
Capital Paid in
Surplus. -
Ranch and Mininq SuppliBB.w
BUSINESS POINTERS.
Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. v 187-t- t
Go to G. V. Reed & Co., for your plumb
ing and tin work. AH work dona at vary
reasonable prices. Try us and ba con-
vinced. 200-t- r.
Bicycles on Easy Payments. ' . '
High grade Ucycls, Thistles, Eagles,
Wlntons, Ajux, Kelley-Mau- s, Wolff- -
Amnl'.an, IfoatheiHtone, H0 to IIUO. t
Children's full g, pneumatic
tire, 125. ' -
Ladles' '90 model, twenty-tw- o pounds
5.
Cash or easy payments.
tf MxitNiN, 006 Douglas avenue.
Native bran at the Las Vagas Roller
mills, at 80o. per 100. 160-- tf
SPECIAL NOTICES. .
mritn-
-i. . unntla. . nnus--. borsa for his.W .kr. AMu 1". 7 'I
W I cash end tin a montn lorSI V' ' ty-si- x months, will pay for an
elegant, rour-roo- uouse, naving iwu ciu
ets, out'iouses, with grounds; bnst ot loca
tlon. Besidence lots on five years' time.
3,:ntf J. II. Tkitlbbadm.
RENT Mealy furnlsned rooms forFOK housekeei ln-r- . Apply to Mrs.
Herzog, Douglas avenue. ibiiS
OUND A niofflee key, which theowner
may nave oy cam tig ror it at tuis omce
"TTAN TED Solicitors for campaign book
yy "litan, sewaM ana tree miver,"ov . wnccen dv k. l.. piei
rnlf. e1ltoj of tne O ill alia World-Heral- an
minted antlioi' Dv Bryan. Coil t Ins
soeeches and platform. A bona ma for
it nti. a tree sliver mine for workers.
On'y$l.C0. The only autborlsel bnok, 8i
ner cent, ureiuc given, neiifin paiu.Oa at free. Bejln now with choice of ter-
ritory, rermanenc, profitable work forWi. Address, J lie National isooe uoncern,Star BullClng, Cblcago. 2as-m- l
watches and Jewelry repairing ot allkinds done. 8. Li.jn & Co ,tf . Brldxe Street.
Cool Tie Board
$4.00
PER WEEK.
Also a Few Desirable J
Rooms
.toJRent,
80? Grand Ave., Opp. Clemants' Mill.
$100,000.
50,000,
Kknet Goke, Pres
H. W. Fsllt, Vioe Pre.D. T. EtosKiNB, Treaa. i
Fence Wire. Nails,
; Picks and
BLASTING 8 GIANT PONDER. W
Shovels.
Sulphur. Wool acks. CCement, Sbeep Dips,
. Steel Hay Rakes, ?
BAIN WAGONS4
A Crazed Mother Shoot Her Three CI Huron
and Then Suicides.
Kansas Cm, Mo , August 28. At
noon, the family of Charles W.
Green, traveling passenger agent of
the Big Four railway, consisting of
Mrs. Green and three children, a boy
aged thirteen, a girl aged nine, and a
girl of six, was found dead in their
home. All the little ones were la beds,
while tho mother lay dead In a door-
way, with a revolver by ber side. The
murder and suicide ere supposed to have
ooourred Wedneslay morning about 2
o'c a;k, as at that hour nelghbcri heard
pistol shots near the Green home, but
no investigation was made until this
morning, when the of
the Green family led to inquiry, acd the
dead bodies of the family were found.
Mrs. Green bad not undressed for bed,
and it was evident that she had put
the children to bed, and waiting until
tbey were asleep, sent then into eter-
nity. The only explanation of tbe ter-
rible crime Is that Mrs. Green was
orazv. Mr. Gieen Is now on bis way
from Salt Lake, where he went a week
ago, on a business trip. His fiiends
say bis borne life was especially bappy.
KNIUHT5 OP TUB QRIP.
The Commercial Men Gathering- - In Chlcaga
For a Vlf It to McKinley. '
Chicago, III., August 28. Knights
of tbe grip from all over the western
states are rendezvousing at the Audit-
orium, y, preparatory to swooping
down upon Major McKinley, at Can-to- p.
.Tbe pilgrimage is to be under
(he auspices of the national committee
of the Commercial Travelers1 McKin-
ley club, and which since the opening
of the campaign has enrolled in its
ranks nearly 10,000 drummers. It is
interesting in this connection that the
first Commercial McKinley club was
organized in this city on June 16th,
1892, the day upon which Major
was made permanent chairman
of the national convention at Minne-
apolis. The departure to Canton will
be made by special ttains, this evening,
and will be some. bias; in tbe shape of
an Industrial parade on wheels, many
of the cars being labeled with the
nauirs of the houses represented by tbe
travelers. There will te 1,500 mem-ber- s
of the fraternity from this city,
and it is expected that 1,000 more from
other points will be awaiting them at
Canton, -
A BONUS PAID.
Most Satisfactory English System Estab-
lished Seven Years Ago.
New York, N. Y., August 28 A
London dispatch says: There was an
interesting scene to-da- y in tne big
yards, of tbe South Metropolitan gas
company, where 2,000 employ os, many
accompanied by their wives, assembled
to bear the annual report and announce-
ment of bonus. The oompany each
year pays its workmen a bonus on the
wages earned by tbem, rcguiatea ac-
cording to the price of gas. Tbe re-
port announced that on the price for
the past year the bonus was 1 pc-- r
cent., and that tbe total amount to , be
distributed, would be
$100,000. .
In the course of bis speech, lion.
George Livesey, the president of I n
company, said that since tbe tunts
system was established, seven years a. n,
the employes baa invested fzuu.uw iu
the company's stock, and that the
bank of tbe gas works had nearly hs.it
a million dollars in their savings, u oa
Which 4 per cent, interest was beiog
paid. It was also pointed out that, in
addition to the bonus, ; the increased
wages paid during the past, year
amounted to $150,000. ,.
CONTEST.C EluHT-ROUN- D
Joa Choynskl and Joe McAullffe to Pummel
Each Other.
San Francisco, Cel., August 28.
Joe Choynskl and Joe McAuliffe, who
will meet, in an eight- - round
contest before the New Occidental club,
are in town and ready for tbe fray.
Both men are in fine condition. C'bo.
ynski will enter the ring weighing 170
pound.?, lt was originally intended
that he should meet Greggains to-da- y,
but tbe latter claimed be could not get
himself .into shape in time, and so the
matoh was made with McAuliffe. If
tbe commissioners are willing to issue
permit, however, Joe is ready to
meet Greggains any time next month,
and to put up $2,500 that be can
knock him out in eight rounds. Choyn
skl is the favorite in matob,
and which promises to be a hurricane.
BRYAN'S TROUBLESOME VOICE, i
Again He tits Bcsen Talking too Mu:h, and
Suffers the Penalty.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., .August 28.
The wonderlul voice of Wm. J.
Bryan was in bad condition for oratory
this morning, at Tonawanda, twelve
miles from Buffalo, where he had tbe
first opportunity of using it. He spoke
with an effort wbioh showed plainly
the effeot on bis vooal organs of the
last few days1 long speeches. The
democratic candidate, Mrs. Bryan, and
party of Erie county supporters left
Buffalo shortly after 8 o'clock on a
special oar of the Buffalo & Niagara
Falls Electric railway. Tonawanda
was reached just before 9 o'clock. A
crowd of 500 persons was gathered to
bear him, in which workiogmen pre-
dominated.
An Injunction
FtANKFORT, Ky., August 28.
Judge Hazelrig, this morning,
tbe injunction against the mayor
and board of aldermen, restraining
tbem from proceeding in tbe impeach
ment proceedings against the old
board of publio safety, Judge ' Tonty
naving aissotvea tne iniunotion soon
after granting it. This means that the
mayor and aldermen will be sent to
jail to morrow for contempt, and
knocks out all Impeachment proceed
PLAZA HOTEL .
ANOTHER TRIP TO CANTON
Mrs. C. W. Green Shoots her
Three Children and Suicides
at Kansas City.
BRYAN'S VOICE IS FAILING
Nw Yobk, N. Y., August 28. The
lower bay presented a brilliant appear,
ance this morning. The United States
warships were gay with buating, while
above and below them was a fleet of
tugs, steamers, yachts and pleasure
and other ' craft of all descriptions,
decorated in bright colors. Oo the
arrival of the "St. Louis" at quaran-
tine, a salute was C red by the war-hip- s.
The United States dispatch
boat "Dolphin" was in waiting, and
after Li Hung Chang, the greatest
Asiatio statesman, had been welcomed
by First Assistant Secretary of State
W. W. Rockhill, he was assisted down
the gang plank to the boat. Only the
most important members of his suite
accompanied him. Cannons were fired
and the crowds on the miscellaneous
fleet cbeered heartily as the boat pro
oeeded up to the pier. Oo disembark-
ing, the distinguished visitor wai
again welcomed by Major Genera!
Thomas H." Ruger, U. S. A., com-
manding the department of the east,
and who had been designated by th 1
president to act as his representative.
A detachment of the Sixth regimeni,
United States cavalry, was drawn up
on either side of the pier, and alter the
visitors had taken carriages, the line
of march was taken up to the Waldorf
hotel. There were large crowds on
the street and the Chinese alcsman
was given a cordial welcome. An en-
tire floor of the Waldorf has been put
in order for bis comfort and conven-
ience. He may take a drive about the
city, late this afternoon, and o
row he will be officially received by
President Cleveland.
New York, N. Y., August 28 Li
Bung Chang, viceroy of China en.!
ambassador extraordinary to Russia,
the'world-renowne- d diplomat, arrived
in New York to day and became the
guest cf the nation. The stately "St.
Louis" passed Fire Island at 10:33 a.
m., with the distinguished visl'.ar on
board. She was saluted by the tooting
of whistles of tugs and steamers as she
passed up the lower bay and entered
the narrows. The finest fleet Uncle
Sam has ever gathered together, wes
also present to welcome the honors!
guest. The men-of-wa- r formed in a
donble column, and as the "St. Louis"
passed between the lines, they saluted
in turn With a roar of batteries. A :
cept'on committee on the "DolphlD,"
composed of Major General Enr'j
personal representative of Fre?-eiv--
Cleveland, with his two staff officer? :
Wm. W. Rockhill, first assistant sr?r j
tary of state, representing his deprr':.
ment; the Chinese minister and the
secretary of the Chinese consul, board-
ed the "St. Louis" off quarantine, and
accompanied Lt Hung Chang to the
pier of the American liner at the foot
of Fulton street, where a landing was
made. 7
After General Ruger and party step
ped aboard the "St. Louis11, they went
immctiaiely ;o tne an drawing room,
where they were met by V. V. Wright,
of the American liner. Word was sent
to Li, who was in his state room, that
the government representatives were
ready to meet . him. Fifteen minutes
later, he was conducted to the drawing
room by Mr. Wright, with nis in-
terpreters and secretary, and at once
presented to General Ruger, who said:
I am directed by the president of the
United States to meet you and extend
to vou the freedom of the nation. I
bid von welcome.'1 The viceroy bowed
bis head and said : "I thank you for
the courtesy." Li was then formally
presented to all persons present in the
room, some dozen or more, and shook
bands with all of them. General Ruger
took a seat to his left ami the mterpre
ter to his right. The viceroy assumed
a democratic position, and throwing
one knee over the other, be began to
ask questions. He would like to know
If the president of the republio was in
New York. He was told that he was
and that be would see bim
To this, the viceroy bowed his head in
acknowledgment.
1:20 p. m. When the steamer
touched the pier, Li's sedan chair had
been gotten ready for bim, but he
turned to the men and said: "I do not
need it. I prefer to walk upon Ameri
can shores."
. At 1:30 p.m., accompanied by the
official party, he left the steamer by
private gangway and was greeted by
the naval militia, who beat a welcom-
ing tune upon drums. The party de-
scended from the upper pier by in ele
vator, which was elaborately decorated
with Chinese colors, to the floor below,
where another oompany of naval re-
serves formed a cordon. Here eight
carriages were in waiting for the for
eigners.
At 2 o'olock p. m., the rloeroy, at
tended by his suite and a detachment
of cavalry, started for the Hotel Wal-
dorf. All along the route, large crowds
gathered and Li Hung Chang reoelved
a great ovation, probably the like was
never before tendered a foreigner in
this country.
OFF TO MEET LI. r
Buzzards Bat, Mass., August 28.
The steam yt.cht "Sapphire," owned
by Mr. Stillman, of New York, sailed
from here at 12:45 o'clock p. m., for
that city, with President Cleveland on
DR. GALLAGHER RELEASED
Tbe British Government Asks
the German Consul to
Surrender tbe Sultan.
A MINISTER LEAVES ROME
Washington, D. C, August 28.
Tbe democratic congressional commit-
tee furnishes tbe United Associated
Press with the following telegram, this
day, addressed to Har-
rison:
Hon. Brnj. Harrison, New York pity:
I hare ast spent a week In Pennsylvania
speaking to many.thousands. Your speechin New York, last night, attacks me spe-
cifically. 1 would ba pleased to meet you In
Joint debate, before a northern audience,
preferably at Indianapolis.(Signed.) B. K. Tillman.
National Bank Failure.
Siodx City, Iowa, August 28.
Heavy withdrawals of deposits caused
the failure of tbe Bioux City national
bank here, this morning. The bank
examiner has not yet arrived and no
accurate estimate of tbe assets and lia-
bilities can be given.
Chance For Argumen .
Zanzibar, August 28. The British
consul has asked tbe German consul
here to surrender Said Khalid, tbe
usurper, who took refuge in the Ger-
man consulate, yesterday, after escap-
ing from the palaoe during tbe bom-
bardment of tbat building by tbe British
war ships in tbe harbor.
Marke'e Adyaccnz.
Wall Strkkt, N. Y., August 28.
The stock market opened quiet and
firm; prices advanced to i per
cent., right through tbe list. Reports
of further withdrawals of gold from
the bank of England for shipment to
New York and another reduction in
posted rates of sterling exohange had
a good effect.
Some More "Strained Relations."
London, England, August 28 It is
reported here tbat the Brazilian minis
ter to Italy has le.'t Rome and gone to
Paris in consequence of the strained
relations between Italy and Brazil,
which resulted in the former govern,
ment sending an ultimatum to Rio Jan-
eiro, demanding prompt and complete
satisfaction for outrages committed
upon Italian subjeots in Brazil.
Dr. (iallasher Release!.
London, England, August 28. Dr.
Gallagher, tbe Irish-Americ- dyna-
miter, who, thirteen years ago, was
sentenced to imprisonment for life,
was released from Portland prison this
morning. , He was at once driven to
the railway elation under the escort of
the principal warden of tbe prison. He
looked pale and thin, and bis hair is
very gray. No one was allowed
to speak to him. His destination was
kept a secret, but it is believed be will
be closely guarded until be is put on
board the American liner "St. Paul'1
at Southampton, under charge of Dr.
McBride, and taken to New York.
Bidding for the Conclave.
Clkvkland, Ohio, August 28 At
this morning's session of the supreme
lodge, K. pf P., Representative Crow-
ley, of California, introduced a resolu-
tion to hold the next biennial oonolave
at San Francisco. The name of the city
was received With applause, and the
resolution was referred to the commit-
tee having the matter in charge. While
San Fiancisco is the favorite city, thus
far, the feeling of the supreme lodge is
that it cannot afford the expense in-
cidental to holding the conclave so far
from ' the center of population.
Indianapolis seems to have the call
among members outside of the com-
mittee.
If you want to buy or sell cattle, woo or
sheep, don't (ail 10 see or write J. Minium,
wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve-
gas, New Mexico. He will save you
money. 222&dtf
Good tor Indigestion.
I bad been suffering with Indigestion for
years, and bad tried almost all the rem
edies tbat I saw advertised, bnt was cot
benentfd. Macbeth mineral water has ben
efited me more than anything else, and I
would not be wituout it at any price, ana
I can heartily recommend it to any one
Buffering with stomach trouble, or indiges
tion. XoiiCI mss. i. t. mi.
WILLIAM BAASCH,
whole wUllna to Stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly. ,
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostoffica, West Side.
BBIAD, OAKKS AND PIKft
Bpaclatorders flUad on short noUos.
F. J. nil,Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoffice,
HrJH1
A Specialty.
--The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In tba City.
Beating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc, eontraatad for at the bottom
h.U' ' pwAw&Ii .
. . . L'ti ill 1 H 1 MllflilSfciP1 i i MmZ ", litin i luuau uiiuu, u.. mmL ;J
rfaWaiisi-- 'tsJr tl'Mt''kl-'
OFFICBBSt -
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. ;
F, B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.0 IHTERKST PAID OH TIMB DEPOSITS tJEI
A large and complete line of f
AiUl
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
(.NEW BUILDING, i
D. WINTERNITZ.
THE
LAS VEQAS
SAVI NQS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.
BBave your earnlngn by depositing them in the Lab Vboas Savings Babk, where
they will bring yon an in come. Every dollar saved, la two dollars made."
No deposits reoe(ved of less than $1. ,
.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
las Vegas. New M.iJo..
a The only first-clas- s '.house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen,
A. DUVAL.
1. nhmrra ff HnlalnA Tt.nArtmAnt. 1tat..i
! f5o per meal ; per week. Tables supplied
l wun every ming tun iubth. buwu..
MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessee:
rlMit 7 the day lor 60o to fl.00;byj
.la
alVIfSa.
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Oarriages, Buggies.Landaus. Saireys, Pbsstons and fioadCarts In the Southwest, ot the bast
manufacture
IJvery and Feed StablM.
BRIDOE STREET, LAS 01
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
AND
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
B.C. PITTENGER & CO. i
OTEAM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
; and delivered,
O. L. HOUGHTON, -E-stablished 188- 1.- P. O. EOGSETT.A.A.WISK,HotaryPubHo.WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND; REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
and City Property for sale. Investments made and
toPfftendedio TforXIesldent.: Title, examined, Bents collected and Taxes pa.d.
1 jOEALER IN Ja
Hardware Stoves & Am-icnltara- l Imvlemen
RJ.L.COOLEY
OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand, on Center Street. ' " EAST LAS VEGAS. N.1 M.
is
If you want al
GLOVE JIT,
Get the
Thompson's Glove-Fitti- ng Corset
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A COMPLETE LINE.rT?
Rosenwald's, sL.
aonts.price. 11 as agar on your wore;.
--
nirury.v..Ttr"
TOPKKA'S CUnFJSW OHDINANCUTHE DAILY OPTIC THE MONEY QUESTION SIMPLE. The Harwell Land GrantAn experiment has been ordered inTopuka, Kan., that will be watchedR. A. KI5TLBR, Bdltor and Proprietor. Written lor Tua 0.'""0.Jwith considerable Interest in othor parts
MKast Lai Vorbi.Kntered at the N. Does it require extraordinary intelli-
gence to comprehend that if the our.DostolUca fur transmission themrouKUmalll at second-clas- s matter.
of tbe country. It Is tbe operation of
a ouifew law." City oounoili bave
declared by ordinance that any person
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On th'j Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Un'on Pndlic, Denver & Gulf Railways,
renoy of tbe world be contracted, that
OIIAFFIN & IIOllNE,
Livery and Sale Stable.
GOOD KIUS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS.
Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free withTeam Hire.
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
all other commodities must as a oon- -omoiAL rraa or tbb oitt.
srquenoe be cheap P Money is tbe
medium that measures tbe value of allSpecial Notice.
under sixteen years of age found npon
the streets after 9 o'olook p. m. in
summer, or after 8 o'clock in winter,
La Vioas Dailt Optio Delivered by mall. other things. If anything Is soaroe, it 1500,000 ims of Lai .Br Saltis high; it tbe measure is shortened,post-pai- 110.00 per annum; w.uuiorsumonths; 3.W for three months, By carrlor, as cent per weeH.IiAl Vkoas Wekklt Optio 28 columns, de the producer must give more of bisproduce to get the same amount otshall be arrested and fined not lesstban 5 nor more than fz5. Asa
warning of tbe time, the fire bell will
llverea aw man. post-pmu- , n.cu vvr nu
. num. II. CO for t i months. 753 for thrci Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for theRushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call.money. Does it require unusual menmonths. Single conies In wrappers.S ce its, Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:tal powers to understand that if proSample copies or do a upny ana wee ,iy be rune every evening fifteen minutes ducts be cheap, that tbe producers ofmailed tree wnen av.nreu. uivs ponos.ivirMi In full, lncludiis state. In tracts of 20 a r s and upwards, wi'.h perpetual water rights,before the time.0OKRB8POKOIINOB Conta'n'.ng Mtws, lollc! tiicup, mm uii c.isy luiius 01 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent.such must suffer as a .natural conse-quence P The farmers, cattle" andIt is naturally assumed that Topeka,ted 110m ail paiTs ot cie co'iniry. uuitmunlcatfons addressed to the ed'tor - interest. nunu.t, vji iiiu nna r ru'ts grow to perlection.BheOD rniflnm Ann nil Ifthnrintr nnnnlnTub orrio, to 'net-r-e attention, eiiould like many other towns in this country, 1 r & rwrw . g .
DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
(Successor to Coon Bros.)
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER W
accompan'ed by the writer's full par.
and address, rot for publication, but asiriinrnnftv nf Rood fa'Ul.
is afflicted with a lot of demoralized wor,ui P""' ,r "w riu W1 I'wuiuaiu urain tanas,
suitablepiuuuuma vi wuatr v uy ui weaun.vVbat they raise and make is really tbe
wen watoreu and with good shelter, Interspersed with fine ranobesfur raising grains and fiuits, in size of traots to suit purchaser.BiuiTlii.ous May
be made by draft mone;
order. Dcstal note, express or register
youngsters, and the good people have
oonoluded that late hours are conduoiveletter at our risk. Address s'l lejters and Large Pastures For Lease,1 hi Op no.fceleirams to to that demoralization. This II noNew Mexico.East Las Vegas
wealth 01 the land. Though this is an
apparent paradox, it is not. Tbey are
not tbe holders of wealth. The
wealthy families of tbe world
For lone-- terms of fenoedyears, ornfenced; Shipping! feolllties over 0new deduction, for there are other in' HABDfAE 1DMBEB, SiSF, 100BS, BLINDS, YABWSHIS
are the true holders of wealth.stances upon record where tbe
conclusion bag been reaobed.
same
The 1 be proauoer must dispose of bis pro- -
On this Grnnt. nrnr lis western bounriarv. are situated tbe famous Gold Mining
fact that the idea is not entirely orlgl
nal will add to the interest in the ex Districts of ELIZABKTIITOWN end BALDY.
duot to live. He does not and cannot
bold it. And if money is scarce, it is a
natural sequence, that he must give a
umo mines dbii oeen successfully
Paints, OiJ and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
EAST LAS VEGAS, 5 . NEW MEXICO
i - operated for 25 years, end now, rich dlsoovries were made in 1893, in the vlolnitv ofthe new of H EM AT1TK and HARKYcamps BLUFF, as rich as any camp In Colo- -penmeat, rather than detraot from it great deal of bis labor to got it. Then,
it is surely clear who suffers and who(or many people who accept the theory
ul ui n unn.Laieu ground open to prospectors on terms similar to.and as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Regulations.of early hours for boys and girls . will Stape leaves fivprv mntiniitr pvoonf Qllt,rl..a j : t Ibenefits by a contraction of tbe cu
these rarnm finger lor ijUiKrHunB No.50-Goo- oU deUvered free In elty.If the currency is controlled,be anxious to see how the thing works renoy r.- ' 1 its purchasing power is naturally inin practice. Title Perfect, founded o.i UnitedStates Patent and confirmed hvcreased. And wbo benefits most byIt is easier to pass an ordinance of tnai laotr VVi y, be who holds most otibis sort tban to enforce it. It Is also it, of course! He Is a genuine con uciioiuua ui me kj . o. oupreme violin.For further particulars and pamphlets, apply tomore convenient to endorse it in tbe sumer. lie puys everything be uts,
New Mexico Planing Mill
a. axiMi$;vars, Prop.
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL
'
KINDS AND STYLES
but, money being scarce and conse- -abstract than to experience it. Tope. THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY,qtently high, everything else is corka probably does not bave an army ot Katon, New Mexico.respondingly cheap, so he can live with
a much less expenditureyoung messenger boys wbo race about
all night long with telegrams, nor a lot On the other hand, the producers. SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.zenerally speaking at least, produce wealthy non producers know that they BOMB SPECIAL RATES.of newsies who sleep away the time
tne greater portion of what they con. Dear lue fane relations to the produobetween evening and morning editions
mme, and since they live on less, any- - ers tnat the mmletno does to iha irev?in a convenient barrel on a back alley.--
Commencing Jane 1st, we will sell
round crip tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70: toColorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,2;1.15. Tickets limited to one day io eachdireotion. with final limit for return. No.
aow, than does the wealthy, it is. there- - luat " 100 much mhiltton f istcn onto
fore, easy to see that they ara much I ,ree ,r0ni which it suuks lis life, thatBut Topeka people are quite as likely
as those of any other place to find it
SpEc'al Prices (o Contractors and
.
Builders
In Lumler Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to -
contractors.'
Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Btreets, East Lag Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68,
benefited by produots being bleb. I'he tree as a const-qucue- dins and that
priced; which can never be unless 'ne mistletoe thereby v riually commitsconvenient to send Johnny to the drug
For President,
william Mckinley.
01 Ohio.
For t,
GARRET A. HO PART,
Of New Jersey.
national Encampment G. A, R. atSt faul, Minn., September 1st to 1th 1896.,nere is a lull volume of mcney ctrcu-- I suiome r us they n t kiow (hat everyjtore, after the doctor, or npon any r ram nas v ega to et faul, Minn, and reating in the veins of trade. I ''Ck tbey striko is riveting tislitor tbe turn, vs.2U. Dte? of sale, August 80thother erraud that has been forgotten, ;.Tbe bl metallism of some, istomak -- bain of misery around' tha neck of anaaisiiBiiu; original return limit HeD.Bm-ber 15th, 1890. Continuous passage in eachold tbe base, or redeeming money, of I poverty, thut the Immtmr on its back- -or perhaps to arise like an emergency,
after curfew rings. In such matter? tll other kinds of money, which uia "ar 6troke strikes the rivet in tbe
uirecuou ; going passage to commencedate of sile; return passage to comnencedate of ezecntioo. An extension of finalcollar at the other Phil of the chaine put into circulation : for every dol RATHBUN SHOE COth3y are apt to euffer for their good in' To all our product?, to those of
the
mine and the field, as well as those of the
shop and laotory, to WOOL, the products
limit to September 30th.l89a. will hmrrnmurlwhich is around t b own nucksPlar of silver, paper and other kinds oi on all tickets deposited with Joint agent ofnoney in circulation, there must ba a Shame on tlio eduo.itcd the lawen Jons. But if tbey can gain any-bin- gin the matter of preserving the ici
iniimi lines at at. rauion or before BeD-lullar of gold in the treasury, or mints,of the great Industry of sheep husbandrys well as to the finished woolens of the mill. makers and financires, for wishing toir store nouses of a government, to contrict the world's currency Ureat Council of tha "IT. R Tmnmndyouth of the place in the tenderness oi back or represent such dollar. Io that Order of lied Men at Minneapolis, Minn.,we promise the most ample protection,"National Republican Platform. hildhood, they can afford to suffei Bridge Street,S 0cai: Stkwart.Las Vegas. Knw Mfxic . wwjjvomucr nu iu iuD 'vo. p are ana one.jaso, there can be no more monev iuo me inconveniences or even to pay a coira ror round trip, on certificate plan.:irculation than there Is of gold in that urana Lodge, "I. O. O. F.," at Albu.fe y fines for necessary errands. Tbr aountry. Because for every djllar oi querque, jn. M., September 8t to I2th 'lift.When Others FailPROTECTION, ibsence of tbe familiar toughened jther money tban gold issued, there fioni Las Vegas to Albuqueraue and re- -Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the weakenedoust be a dollar of gold behind it vuiu, r.ou; uaies or saie, oeptember 7th,youngster familiar in more ways than ota and utnMluiitid for return includingSuch is practically a gold standard. Las Vegas, N. M.STATEHOOD shattered system by giving vigorous action tothe digestive organs creating an appetite, anrt.purifying the blood. It Is by modiirnon iii compensate for many things ibe ot others, is totherefore, the Topeka experiment win convention national democratic party,(gold democracy). At Indianapolis, Ind.,nake silver the redeeming money methods, possesses the greatest curative pow.Call for a Republican Territorial Convention be followed with interest and a fen oepi. uue regular first-clas- s fareand make all others itpreseu ers and has the most wonderful record ol alcures of any medicine. Try it.A convention of the Republican party ot ior me round trip. Dates of sale Aug. 28 bto it to make a certain number oiprayers for its success in accomplishingNew Mexico is hereby called to meet at the ai a 2wtn, witn nnal return limit of Kept.Hood's toll cure nausea, sick headache.'rains of silver the unit of value, allowCity of East Las Vegas, on Saturday, the ntu, wo. (jontinuous passage la eachitsobjaot. indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggists.ing it to back all other money put into uireuiiou.26.h day of September, lSIKi, to nominate
a candidate for delegate to represent the
Territory of New Mexico in the Fifty-fift- h Jirci'lation. bince there is much moreW11HOUT COMMENT. .national
semi-annua- l meeting. Asso-
ciated merchants U. 8. A., at Chicago, III.,Sept. Fare and one-thir- d on certifi
Up t Date 1800.silver thau gold, that policy would
Sample and Club Rooms.Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Choicest. brands of imported and domestic
Congress. The following editorials from th The most complete tariff text bookertalnly fill much fuller the channelIn accordance with a resolution passed cate pian ior me round trip.wo democratic dailies of the Territory f trade. All gold could be put in cirat the meeting of the central committee,held in Albuquerque in March last, the
several counties of the Territory are
evjr published is ttio new edition of
" Tariff Facts tor Speukers and Stu-
dents," defender docuuent No. 9 260
culalion, and still there would be moreire published without comment:
r an resiivai 01 mountain and p'ain atDenver, Colo., Oct. 6th to 8th-9- FromLas Vegas to Denver and return $10.25. always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in inAx.- - aJas lver whioh could be put out or papeiOur neighbor of The Optic is mistakenentitled to representation in this conven uatea 01 saie uoc. oid.- - to 7tb., Inclusive.tion as follows: night. 1 he patronage of gentlemen solicited.ana iractional currency might be putin suppos og that the gold democrats ol piges, just out. Publisher, the Ameri-Ot- nProtective Tariff leaue. Cam continuous passage In each direction,Bernalillo 15 Delegates. on, Instead.be Territory may pat an independent ri'iai return limit Uct.
paign text books isjuvd j 1st before tbeWhile it is apparently clear that C. F. Jonis Agent.candidate for congresn la the field.
election are of little v:uj. The tariff0 infracted curn ncy is in favor of theMr. J. V7. Schofield is one of the most Rewards Offered. Nr,wealth-holdin- g classes, it is really notacrhe gold demacrats io town, and is league is to be congratulated on its
foresight in getting out iis hand book Whereas, information has just reachedme tli at upon tbe 11th day of June. A. D..amlliar with tbe ssotiments ot bis asso so in the truest sense. In other words,it is so only for a time. While the so early in the year. Order by num
uenerai Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate- - Etc.
ciates. A reporter ot the Democrat called ionu, ijovi xxeirzstein ano merejliao Ualle-go- awere murdered in the county of Quad- -joldea wave of wealth is rushing tbeiion t'jat gentleman, yesterday, and askei ber only. Sent to any address for
twenty-fiv- e cents. , Address W, F.ay, there is really a counter-curre- nbirn iu regard to the matter. He seemed aiut, buu territory 01 new Mexico byparties unknowu, and who are now fugi- -Wateman, general SBretiry, 1J5 West Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Genin action : wnicn, wnen it turns, wnto be indignant at the idea that the organi wob iiuui jutiiiioe;
'.wenty-thir- d tt cet, Nevv York.ie more destructive to tb6m than to ixow, ineretore, ior toe puroose of se.zatiou should contemplate doing anything
curing tbe arrest and conviction of said erai iana umce linsmess. Titles Secured Under theUnited States Land Laws.be producers. It is as though a greatto the injury ot the democratic party in lueltivea. 1. W. T. ThDrnton. rninrnnr nfIn the New Mexico snptcme court atwave of water had been sent by a torcethe Territory. The reporter then asked tne territory ol Hew Mexico, by virtue ofSinta Fe, the moiiun that the jjdgmentrolling up a mountain side with inim i i direct terms: ' LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOtue authority in me vested, do hereby offera reward of five hundred ($500) dollars
eaob for tbo arrest and deliver? in thnufhcient force
to send it over. I he"xi it true, Mr. fichofleld, that tha gold of the court bo!ow io ai'hnied iu the
oise of Charles Probst r.j. tha trustees J. H. TEITLEBAUM.lemoui'ats are trying to defeat tha nam! uerni or uuadalupe countv. of the murwave naturally must turn, which, onits downward fljw, must bemuohmore P. SAVfLLE, Mob ,of tbe board of dcucst c missions ofnalon ot Mr. Fergusson for congress, and derer who committed the crime, the totaldestructive. rfwnra hoi. to exceed tne sum or one tnous- -bat if he is nominated they will oppose the Presbyterian ctiuioh, od the groundthat the record hail not liion fiied by imu uoiiars ana to os payable out of any The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.selection?" But here is our analogy which we ujuuey iu ine territorial treasury annrnnri.Probst within the prescnood time, wasoelieve will illustrate clearly: May weTo this Mr. Bchofield replied, in equally aiou ior rewarus ior tne rtn nscal year,dismissed and the p;w;iis were directrect erjis: not say that all producers are upuii uuuvictioa or saia criminals.id at once tj file their biieis and not Done at tbe executive office, this, theike a great cow, and"No, sir, it is not true. We are demo- - l n day of June, A. D. 1896.Bed tbat they wou'd bo permitted to TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.bat all tradesmen and financiers arerats, believing in the maintenanoa of Witness my hand and tbe great seal ofargue tbe caso at the i.i'i mi bed term
Chaves 1 "
Colfax 4 "
Dofla Ana 6 "
Eddy 1;Gran 4 "
Muaiialupe 2 ' "Lincoln 8 "
Mora 5 "
Rio Arriba 7 '
B .n Juan 1 "
San Miguel 11 "
BautaFe ... 8 " '
8i-rr- a 2 "
Socorro 8 "
To 6 "
Union 2 "
ValeocU 8 "
Total... 93 Delegates.
The various county committees ere here
by instructed to make all proper arrange
meats for the holding of county conven-
tions and the selection of delegates.Under the exUting rules, alternates an
not allowed, nor proxies, unless the same
are held b. a resident of the same count;
as the delegate tor whom the holder of tin
proxy acts.
The county conventions will be compos-
ed of delegates chosen at precinct mas
meetings, which will be arranged for ano
called by the county committees, naming
the exact time and place for such meetingWhere there is no county committee, tin
members of the Territorial ontral com-
mittee will perform the duties o'. the coun-
ty committee, and will call precinct masn
meetings. '
County conventions must be held nolater than the 21st day of September.
1896. The chairman and secretary of th
precinct meetings will certify a list ot tb.
delegates elected to the county convention
te tbe chairman ot the various county
committeei.
The chairman and secretary of county
conventions will certify a liBt of tbe dele
gates elected to tbe Territorial convention,
and mail tbe same to tbe secretary of tbii
committoe, at Banta Fe, on or before thi
22od day of September, 1896.
By order of the Territorial Central Com-
mittee. Edward L. Bartlett,Max Frost, Chairman.
Secretary.Banta Fe, N. M., August 18tb, 1806.
out the little gnats, flies and ticks thatatiooal and private credit, but expect to UKTT1NG IT DOWN FINR.act in accord with New Mexico democrats cling to the back and belly of the cow MilwaukeeRates to City. o) Mexico.
tne
.territory of .New Mexico.
seal w. T. Thornton,Governor of Mew Mexico.
By the Governor:Lokion Miller,
in local mutters. ' ind live off of her P Then is it not easy Keg Beer,BLasVkoas, N. M., March 0!h, 1896."I bave not heard in any of our meet co understand thai if the cow be poor,
that she has little and thin blood and ttound trip rates to City ot Mexico, fromLaB Vegas, MO. 70. LioiuK limit, sixtyings, one word indicating opposition' to Beoretary of the Territory of N. M.
60 per glass.
50c per gallon.thit tbe parasites must sufier as a conHi'. Fergnsson or bis nomination, and' days, with final return limit, of six months A ''sound money democratic" clubfrom date of sale.be delegate in congress has no voice In Bottled Beer,sequencer Again, if the cow be poor,
be gives little and (hin milk. Her RATES TO PHOENIX,oancial legislation, it is my opinion that lOo, 15c, 20o, & 25cTourist rates to rhoonix, Ariz., and re
was organized iu Old Albuquerque.
Some Ready Information.
Cigars
From. 51 per box n
Chewing and
Smoking
Tobaccos
o m 2C per lb. a
Sole Agent for '
'Railsputtee"
Cigar.
5o Straight;
$2.16 per box. ;
r nominated be will have tbe support ol jwn offspring must degenerate, croud Per bottle.
WniSKIKS. PER GAL.
Socr Mash Bourbon f2 00
" " " 2.25
" " " 2.50
Samples only Bo, Qts.50c
Finer Whiskies, per oat..White House Club f3.00
U. 8. Dub 8 25
"Carlisle", Bole Agent 8.50
Samples lOo, Half Fts. 25c, PtB. 50o, Qts. $1.
Finest Whiskies. per gal.John Hanning ' 14.00Belle of Anderson 4.25
Guckenhoimer 5.50
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half-pint- s 800, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
turn from Laj Vegas, Limits,
en and deepen the environment of tbetne democrat" connected with the sound fifteen days, in each aiiocliun with final The following statistical Informationlimit ot six month?. Sole Agentforjow and increase her vacillancy tor cormoney movement." ; suould he cut out and pasted on your of'tf ,C. F. Jones, AgentThat is about as p'aln as the matter ooold responding with that environment by nee desk Ior future and frequent referbe made, and such a statement from such giving ber more and better food ana Carlisle"Whisky,Mexican Central Railway. once: DISTANCES FROM LAS VEGAS,source shoaM be a sufficient answer to all ootter shelter, and you fatten and make From the sea to the clouds. Passing mod t3.50 per gallon.Miles MIImsleek the Hies and ticks, and ber off'juch reports as that quoted above. Albu ern cities ana ancient monuments, etan Eaton nodard guage in evei ythiug uiauasement,prlcg goes forward, instead of backquerque Democrat. ueblo sseTopeka 720itclilson 770Ideas and treatment ot patrons. Toe oulyward. California and Native Wines from 85o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.Bear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bro.-- M
Springer 70
. agon Mound 45Watrous 20
Saa Miguel if
tilorleta 65
The Las Vegas Optio seems to think that Kansas (Jltyline in tne Keput lie running I unman paSince gnat, flies and ticks are es ace buffet sleeuiiiz cois nutween tue cantha Las Crices Republican advocacy1 ol P. Si"' Press the Button. We'll do the rest."it. Louis 1,068Chicago I,ji76
Washington 8,068ital and poiucs
in tbe Uuit.d tjtates. Cheapsential things in nature, else they La my ...Prince for
.delegate; Ferea for rates and piouipt service, l'or lull partiowould not be, it is best that the cow begovernor and T. Adonis Finical for secre rnuaaeipnia .... i,W,New York 2.181ulars call cu or addresswell cared for, tbat they may flourish,tary, is really serious. Perea will sell out Dos ton 2 41HJ. F. Dqnohob,tf Coni'l A pent, El Pauo. Texas,as well as for other and belter results rucson am MERCHANTS' LUNCH
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the
the whole slate at Las Vegas to make Cat
Santa Te 83
Cerrillos ; ,...b2
Albuquerque 132Los Lunas 1S2
Socorro 208
San Marclal 335
Las d uces Hit151 Paso SStl
Oemlng 86S
Ctilliuahua 612
City of Mexico... 1 612ron tne nominee ror delegate and nip that would follow. In other words, ifthe producers prosper the merchant? Tourist Rates til the Grand Canon.FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 28, 1896 los Angeles 1,08.1Gillie Otero's prospects for tbe TJ. S. mar- - tan uiexo l.(From Las Vega to U:nnd Cnnon of tbeana financiers prosper. II the pro Uolorado river auu rttui-u- , ,)UoU. Tulrtythalshlp. See it be doesn't. Then where
w:il Judge McFie be in his race for U. 8. iuoer must struggle for a bare fxiBt- - siiver uity 411Trlnldaa IMdays' transit lirun iu e.ieu direction,
dan Francisco... 1,845
Guayinas 906L. V. Hot Springs. ...6
WblteOaks, direct, .160
Galveston, direct. .708 Headquartersn ;e, he cannot ptoduce good articles b nal return limit, ninety days from date Short OrderLunch Counter.attorney, with Catron's law partner, La Junta 215Denver dm01 sale, ine stage will leave flagstaff, onChe consumers suffer. The ware star'Spiess, bnoked for tbnt jjb by tbe real Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, conback; further, if be must struggle all
There Is liable to be serious friction- - In
Territorial editorial circles. Tbe New Mex-
ican calls The Optio a "tender political
bud." Albujuerque Citizen.
No, Tom. We shall consider the
sourje and the inspiration and let it go
at that.
bosses! Truly, The Optic is as yet a ten ALTITUDE OF VARIOUS PLACES.necting with our through Caiil'cinia trainsje time to l.ve, be has no time for the ;j each direction.der political bud. Santa Fe New Mexican. llver ntv 6022Keturnine. it will leave the Grand Canon Mora. 7043Hot Sp'gs Park.. 6767
Springer 68H9
betterment of his or his offspring's con NparK's Kancn....857iChicago 693Ho! man Happenings. dLion. Tbe greit wave gathers tone Tuesdays, Thursdays and tiuturdays. Tber'.de to the canon is over a good road and Kansas City 765Katon xuuncl ....iea
DlftFJER served in the evening from 5 until 7
"-
- o'clock, at which time all the delicacies '
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.Clark & Forsyth e, PropVs.
To the Editor of the Optic:
nacrous ,, S4em
Las Vegas 6I0S9mta Ve 7018Since the producing classes are by occupies about eleven injur--- , stationsHolm an, N. M., August 26, 1896 Ulorleta 7432Continental Dibave been established along the route anda? tne greator number, ana since
at tbe canon for ttie accommodation of amuquerque ....6000Socorro 4088
El Paso 8602 vide on A.AP ....72R6no body of people can standHarvesting will soon be in full blast 10this valley. Crops will not be as good tourists.
C. F. Jokes, Agent riaKstan asmsail; if tbey can not improve, tbey Leaavme iot.61
Denver 62U
Needles 477
Salt Lake City.... 4226must degrade degenerata. The monas last year,
ster wave now goes rushing back downThe Homero horses won both races, JOHN HILL,last Monday, Navarro and Burcb get he mountain side, carrying with it, as MILLS.& KOOGLER,Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.though they were splinters, the glisten.ting the worst ol it. Las Vegas Roller Mill,Mrs. V. W. Hoiman is at Tiptonville ng walls of wealth, tearing out by the C0STRACT02 aii EOILDSP.roots, as though they were weeds, ibevisiting her parents, Key. and Mrs. L Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.great tree like trusts. Do not theFrampt n. V. A. Logan and wife, Manufacturer offrom Union county, are also on a vit.it J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.Sash and Doors,to Mr. and Mrs. Frampton.
Con.
Kepresent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,of London, England ; Assets
23,000,000.CoUDty and Bfhnol hnnrin hnntrht inH aA tji. mi.- - . .Mouldings,
Location: On the hot springs branch rail.The sick man knocking
at the door of health gets
in if he knocks the right way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
None But Ayar's at tbe World's Pair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex way, and, stays out It He ties. Larie list of ranh nHT" . . 1' UB" I" P ?01nK 'oenrt- -doesn't. There are thou BRAN, FLOUR, GRAINtraordinary distinction of having beet sands of ways of getting
sick out only one way tobe only blood puriner allowed an ex Planing Millget well. Do whatever
LI HUNG CHANG.
Beneath the stars and stripes, on the
broad bay at tbe mouth of the Atlantic,
and amid the bellowing of the artillery,
the greatest republic on earth, y,
bade welcome to the greatest and
grandest Asiatio statesman of this or
any preceding century. It is but a few
months since Li Hung Chang was of-
ficially decapitated and in imminent
danger of bodily deoapitatioh at tbe
behest of powers abont the court that
aw in his unswerving loyalty to his
country, in his rugged, fearless honesty,
in his opposition to and detestation of
the machinations and wheels within
wheels that promoted personal ends at
the expense of the demoralization ot
tbe empire, and in the recognition of
these and other characteristics by the
masses, a constant menace to their own
security. But God's justice is eternal,
and tbe present month has seen tbe
erstwhile discredited-- - statesman re-
stored to his high rank, with bis power
upon the empire greater than ever be-
fore, tbe honored guest of the greatest
English speaking nations cf tot globe.
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago. AND FEED.you will, if you do not put
your digestion in good and Office Corner ef Blancbaid street andManufacturers 01 other Sarsapaiillas ttrand avenue. AGUA PURA COMPANYorder, and make your Toor Patronage Solicitedsought by every means' to obtain e NRW MKIAST LAS VEGAbowing of their goods, but they were blood ncn and pure, youwill not get well. Rich,
pure blood is the only
thing that can bring- per--
WHOLESALE DEALER INall turned away under tbe application Madam Goffrier.the rule forbidding tbe entry' ol PHCEN1X MfAT MARKET,patent medicines and ' aostrnms. ' The tect liealtn. constipationis a disease of the blood. PURE MOUNTAIN lOFdecision of the World's fair authorities (A large part of ell disn favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in eases are traceable di
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla rectly to impurities in the blood, and canbe cured by eliminating them with Dr.
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of
THE MASSAGE WONDER,
Has Arrived I
She stands ready to cure all com
-
'Lates anfl Storage in Lss Tegas Hot Canon.not a patent medicine, it does not Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
-- ajeiri."u.SLl Capacity 50,000 Toaahere on Its merits." FRESH, MEATS, plaints, no matter now serious or I
first thing it does is to put the whole diges-
tive system into perfect order. It stimu-
lates the appetite, excites a copious secre-
tion of the digestive fluids and promotes
assimilation. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be, kills them and forms
Bernard H. Sleyster, the Albuquer lone standing. Give her a trial Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our Diaiiy patrons.HAMS AND BACON, and be convinced.que insurance man, has been appointedresident agent for tha Atlas s?urnce ths systeio. me ooiuen Fishi Game and fou!try in Season.Medical Discovery" baa been used Withcompany, of London. ORDERS 80UC1TED OfficB and Residenci, 714 M SL Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N, MWvatjwf success for. over 3? 7Zh .....
G. M. Teeter and J. O. Coburn, ofTHE DAILY OPTIC MOUNTAIN ItESOItTS.LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis STAND B MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 28.C BIENNIAL LRAGUE-Beire- lar moetlntO Second Tuesday evening of each montfiat 1. o. 0. F. ball.
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Flora ViHta, passed through Aztec, go- -
lug to Durango, loaded with produce.
. Cur for Headache.
As a remedy for ail forms of Head.
nrlie Eleotrlo Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and tns most dreaded habitual
headaches yield to its influence,
We urge all who are elllioted to pro.
cure a oottie, ana give mis remedy a
f.iir trial. In cases of habitual con
stipation Eleotno Bitters cures by giv
ing the needed tonic to the bowels, and
few cases long resist , the use of this
medicine. Try it ouoe. Fifty cents
and $100 per bottle at Murpbey-Va- n
rotten Drug Co's., Las Vegas and East
Ln Vegas, and at wholesale by the
.low ne & Manzanares Co.
The pi pulist central oommittee ot
S in Junn county met at Flora Vmtc.
f u h,h.j m kM1, " r 7 7
o'jnty convention at Azteo on Tues
day, September 221.
Hall's Hair Runewer cures dandruff
And scalp affections; also all cases of
baldness when the glands which feed
the roots of the hair are not closed up.
ua.uca uairm uu a., a.. J. uticr void -
orated their birthdays at Azteo, tbe
former being ninety. five years old, tba
latter sixtv-si- x. Thesa fentlfimen .o
1: M a filtni (.alahp.tlAn Inivalka.j uoiDuiauvu kugviuotjiriy years ago.
Not one complaint has ever been
made by those using Ayer's Sarsaparil
la according to directions. Further
more, we have yet to learn of a case in
which it has failed to afford benefit. So
say hundreds of druggists all over the
country. Has cured others, will cure
you.
Ladies' aid meeting at the residence
of Mrs. John A. Koontz at Azteo, on
uurday, August 29th.
It doesn't matter muob whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
constipation are caused by neg'ect or
by unavoidable circumstances; De
Witt's Little Early Risers will speedily
cure them all. Winters Drug Co.
Silver City is rapidly becoming the
most enthusiastic base ball town in the
Territory.
DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared
for cleansing the blood from impuri
ties and disease. It does this and
more. It builds up and strengthens
constitutions impaired by disease. It
recommends itself. Winters Drug Co.
Mrs. Chas. Zierb presented her bus- -
b.'.nd with a daughter, at Silver City.
The whole system is drained and un.
dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
epeedily hisals them. It is tbe best pile
cure known. Winters Drug Co.
The farmers of the La Plata, San
Juan county, are busy in the hay field.
Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the most effectual pill
lor overcoming such difficulties. Win.
.era Drug Co.
Air, and Mrs. J. t . Towle have one
of the finest little gardens in Socorro.
Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suffer
ers want quick-relie- f, and One Minute
Cough Cure will give it to them. A
sate cure for children. It is "tbe onlyharmless remedy that produces imme
diate results." Winters Drug Co.
The baoy boy ot Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Kri z died at Lincoln.
won't trine away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them in the beginning with De
Witt's Colio and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results; they are
instantaneous, and it leaves the bowels
a healthy condition. Winters Drug
company.
Miss Maud Miller, of Silver City,
win leach tbe f leasanton. school, in
Grant county, this season.
Poison Ivy, insect biles, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Winters Drug Uo.
The school enumeration .for Silver
City, which will be completed Septem
ber 1st, will show about 550 children
school age residing within the dis
trict.
Piles, Files rues.
A sure euro for Blind, Bleed
mg and Itchraz Piles. Dr. Kirk's
era an File Ointment has onred the
worst canes of ten years' standing by
inree or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
i;r. nine's German Pile Ointment
unr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Pnoe fl.00. Sold at
Depot drue store Las Vegas JJj
Sheriff Baylor Shannon and bride,
Silver City, are absent on a wed-
ding tour through California.
" Bucklen's Arnica 51 va.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbill- -
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
positively cures piles, or no pay
required, it is guaranteed to give per-fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
luurpney-va- retten urug Go., Lat
Vgas and East Las Vegas. At whole,
by Browne & Manzanares Co
uoiiector Laird has just returned toSilver City from an outing at Gila hot
springs. '
Charcburlain'o Eye and. Skin Ointment
13 unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped.
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns. Frost Rites.
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids,
sale uy artiggisu at s cents per box.
TO HORSE OWNEHS.
For putting a home i& a fine healthy con-dition try Dr. Cady'g Condition Powders.
tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, givinglife to an old or over-work- horse. 28
Qt,, pp,. pnefcage. for 0 by druggist. Id
last Las Yegas, New Mexico
SiN MIGUEL COUNTY.
I Extract! from oar Exobanssi.l
L F. Wllmers, oommls
loner, was exchanging greeting! wltb
numerous mends id Aztec.
An lntormal meeting was held at the
oruoe of K. JP. liar Des in Silver City
lor me purpose 01 organizing en asso
' elation for the fostering of out door
ports, etc
Col. Walter G. Marmon has appoint
ed J. E. Elder, of Albuquerque,
ergeant-niajo- r, First regiment, New
Mexico miutia, vice hmerson, promol
eu 10 adjutant.
Isaao H. Hucheg. thfi nflnr nrinnlnal
01 me puouo schools at Silver City
was married, and Is expected to arrivefrom Auburn, Logan oounty, Ky., with
n ir nrmn. annn
Dr. H. W. Blanc, who went to Sil
ver City an invalid in 1893, died at
Asheville, North Carolina, and his re.
mains were taken to New Orleans, his
old home, for burial.
The Navajos are making great prep
arauons ior a big pow-wo- camp
meeting and dance, to be held, on the
San Juan river below Bloomfield about
September 4th, to continue nine days
Crank de Thoma's Spanish history
or JNew Mexico nas been adopted as
text book by the Territorial bureau of
duoation and will be henoefortb nsed
in all the publio schools of the Tern
tory.
The United States court for the third
jilicial district will be convened in
Silver City on Monday, September 7tb
ana win remain in session for aoout
two weeks, probably closing on the
19th prox.
The rgold domocrats will meet in
Territorial convention, at Albuquer
que, on Saturday, next, and designate
six de'agates to represent New Mexico
in the national convention at Indianap
oits, September 2nd
A bicycle race is being talked of be
tween two Cerrillos riders, Messrs. Ed
McNulty and Randolph, from Cerril
los to Sanm Fe, around the park one
and return t- - Cerrillos, a distance of
about forty-fiv- e
The publio school building in Silver
City has ban thoroughly overhauled
and renovated during the summer va
cat'.on and .is in perfect order for the
opening of the fall term, which will be
on the 7th of September.
In the United States court of private
land claims, over at Santa Fe, the trial
of the Nuestra Senora de los Dolores
mine grant case, Mariano S. Otero
claimant, was concluded and the cause
taken under advisement.
Elias E. Day, of Aztec Lodge, No 3
A. F. and A. M., Las Cruces, passed
through Albuquerque on bis way to
Gloucester, Maas., in response to the
announcement that his father, Capt
Sargent a. Day, is seriously ill.
D. P. Carr reports $125 poll tax col
lected for the Silver City district, up to
date, and says that after September
linn all delinquents will be brought
into court and asked to explain why
tbey did not pay up as the law pro
vides.
Arthur Strong shifts around quite
often, down in Albuquerque. For some
time, he was in the employ of the W
A. Maxwell drug company, then at the
drug store of John C. Berry, and now
he can be found at the grocery store of
A. J. Maloy
Jas. S. Palmerlee came into Silver
City from Mogollon and gave the ad
ditional information that a Mexican,
also, was drowned, and that his own
loss as lessee of the telephone line be.
tween that place and Mogollon would
amount to about $150.
Judge V. Brack and N. S. Stewart,
na.liiali f lA ITi . . nnllnnnl ttanlr ftf TT1
Paso, represented by Judge John K.
McFie, of Las Cruces, were before
special master Tbos. S. Heflln, of Sil-
ver Citv, several days, taking test!
mony in the case of the First national
bank of El Paso vs. Curran & Piersoa
It is understood that Major Owens,
formerly of the San Felipe hotel, down
there, will r main in Albuquerque and
conduot the lodging apartments in the
N. T. Armno building. The final
settlement of the deal between Mr
Owens and the present proprietor, J.
H. Madden, is expected to be made
next Monday.
Rev. W. D. Clayton, the presiding
elder of the Southern Methodist church
of this circuit; Rev. W. E. Foulks,
pastor of the Highland church, and
Rv. T. L. Adams, of the Gallup
church, arrived in Albuquerque from
the south, where thev attended a Meth
odisi camp meeting just closed on the
Gila river in Grant county.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Staram, of Al
buquerque, have been entertaining for
the past few days Ray Morley and Miss
Loraine Morley, children of Mrs. Ada
Morley Jarrett, who reoently returned
from the east. Miss Morley left for
Stanford umversitv, California, while
her brother, Ray, will join his mother
on the ranch in Socorro county.
R, H. Miller, the Albuquerque brok-
er, sold "Nimble Jim" to Fred. Lewis,
realizing quite a nice sum of money.
Nimble Jim" was the fine trotter
owned by Frank M. Jones, the latter
selling the horse to Mr. Miller, over a
month ago. On a good track and han.
died by a first-ola- ss driver, "Nimble
Jim" can go a mile in less than 2:30.
Secretary Stint, of the fair associa-
tion, Albuquerque, has appointed
Frank Lee his assistant, and be is a
rustler in every direction Mr. Lee
will also have chvga of the bast) ball
and bicycle tournaments. ; All the ofll
oers of the fair are now busily at work,
and in a few weeks every detail of the
big exhibition, the first week in Octo-
ber, will be arranged. '
In re Ulvsm8 T. Curran. nlaint.iff in
error, vs. Win. W. Kendall Boot &
Shoe compmy, defendant in error,J u dire Collier handed down an opinion
in the supreme court at Santa Fe, af-
firming the judgment' of the court be-
low in favor of the defendant in error.
Judges Smith, Hamilton and B intz
concurred E L. Barilett, Max Frost
and G"". w Ifnieh l represented Cur.
ran and E. A. Fiske apeartd for the,hoe company,
Beautiful riaces "of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Anus Clara Retort.
Tbe Agua Clara resort Is situated about
eighteen miles from Las Vegas, at tba foot
ol Mineral hill at the Jnnotlon ot two pic-
turesque canons, tbe Blue and Tecolote.
A beautiful small lake Is formed opposite
tbe botel, about wbicb is a forest of piue,balsam and spruce trees, wblob make tbe
place very desirable tor those sufferingli'om lunar and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves tbe New Opllo botel at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transportation boib
ways furnished without coht to visitors.
Tbe botel is built and furnished for con
venience and comfort, and tbe table Is
bou jilfully supplied and tbe cooklug Is
first-clas- Tba water Is the beat to be
bad In New Mexico, and comes pure aod
sparkling from springs ill the mountain
I '". Kateslo per week. Further ijfor
matlon given at this office and at the New
Optlo hotel. W. E. Estks,
Prop.
Harvey's Mountain Horn;
mu I - . ... . . .
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich nil.'.lc ana cream, as well as lor its un-
rivaled scener) and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. Tbe best trout fishing
is accesulti'e by short excursions to eitber
I anil ,..,! .r of av .ira. V.nr.
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tne Pecos National Park Is within
kx mi es, ana is reacnea oy easy wan;
I MTnphl. nni iin hA nnrnf.l'.Arl nnri olllria anI 1 ,i cured at tne rancb
For transportation and terms, inquire ot
Judge Wooster, East Lb Vegns, or aa
aress. a, a. uarvbt.
San Ignaclo Resort.
Tbe Hermitage is a new botel situated At
the foot of Hevm't'a Peak, on t'.ie Sapello
river, up amorg the pine. It has many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good botel with modern Improve-
ments a.--d well furnished rooms, a post-offic- e
is .'ocated at this point, and .ree tele
phone connection 's bed with JUas veeas,
The table is bountifully si'pr'ted at all
times with all that tbe season affords
Guests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent for them. Rates,
$7.1x1 per ween. j, i. j,ujan rroprietor.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort wUI
now receive guests lor tne summer.
Tbe moRt p'cturp3qiie scenery in America,
One fishing and bunting. Best of hotel aC- -
commodauojs in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Bo
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morn
ing at tt o'clock: rare (or tne round trip, i,For further Information, eall at the above
establishment. W,
The Park House.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. We still
have a few choice rooms lett for those who
come early. Tbe most popular house at
tbe springs. Dir. Boa isruton, late irom
tbe east, has charge of tbe kitchen: every
thing is Drepared in beat of style. Rates,
35 cents per meal. Room and board $7 per
week. Table supplied with tbe best tbe
market affords. Booms by the day, 60 to
76 cents.
MbsKati Dennis,
148-t- f Manager,
To Health-Seeker- s.
The Blake Ranch, on the bead of the Rio
Sapello, Is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number of boarders. This ranch is
located in the heart of the mountains, amid
the most beautiful Bcenery in the world,
where brook tront and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nimrod or anyone
seeking out-do- sport. It ts located only
twenty-nv- e miles from .Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of tbe Rio Pecos, and
only three miles from the headwaters of
the Bio Oallinas. Address,
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Rooiada, or in
qnlre for conveyances and rates of W. J,
urites, least juas Vegas, a. M1 V Dt
77-- tf Rooiada. N. M.
The edict has been issued at Albu
querque that hobos must keep away
from that city.
Since 1878 there have been nine
epidemics of dysentery in different
parts of tbe country tn which Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was used with perfect success.
Dysentery, when epidemic, is almost
as Bevere and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore tbe best efforts of
the most skilled physicians have failed
to check its ravages, this remedy,
however, has oured the most malign.
ant cases, both of children and adults,
and under the most trying conditions,
which proves it to be the best medi
cine in the world for bowel complaints.
tor sale by K. D. Uoodall, Depot
Drag store.
Lige Hulbnrt, of White Oaks, has
assumed tbe duties of deputy under
Probate Clerk Perea, at Lincoln.
My little boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with bloodv flux.
was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
luckily procured part of a bottle.
careiuiiy read tbe directions and gave
it accordingly. He was very low, but
slowly and surely he began to improve
graauany recovered, and is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure
it saved bis life. X never can praise
the remedy half its worth. I am sorry
every ooe in the world does not know
bow good it is, as I do. Mrs. Ltna S
Hinton, Grahamsville, Marion Co.
Florida. For sale by K. D. Goodal
Depot drug store.
J. F. Stebbins, of Pike oounty, 111
was at Roswell, looking over the coun
try.
If dull, spiritless and stupid : If your
blond is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite Is capricious and uncertain
You need a Sarsaparilla. For best
results take DeWitt's. It recommends
itself. Winters Drug Co.
Tbe office of town scavenger has
been created by the board of trustees
at Roswell.
This la Your Opportunity.
On leceipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay t ever Dure(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
oau emphasize his statement, "It is a posl
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. PoOle, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Frice, 60 cents.
ROTH,
Douglas Aye. ttiilcher Shop.Fresh rancb eggs received daily. Bell
mora meat for dollar, than any market
tba oitf
I CUBED BY USING
AYER'S CherryPectoral
A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.
"Three months ago, I took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an nttae'e
of acute bronchitis. I put myselt
under medical treatment, and at tiio
end of two months was no teller.
I found it very dillicnlt to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's CUerry
JtlliP
Pectoral. The first bottle gave mo
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, lias relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptom a,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-tle- 3
more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Brawley,D. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Ta.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAt AT THE WOBLD'S FAIB.
AYER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLA3.
It is proposed by a number ot dissut.
isfled patrons of the Azteo publio school
to have a private school during tte
winter months.
Tbe Discovery Saved his Lite.
Mr. G. Caillouette, druggist, Bea- -
versville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with la gtippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store I sent for a
bottle and began its use and from tbe
first dose began to gut better, and after
using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in cold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Gat a free trial bottle at
Murphey-VanPette- n Drug Co's. drug
stores, Las Vegas and East Las Vegas ;
at wholesale by Browne & Manza-
nares Co.
J. M. Leary, formerly in the shoe
business in Albuquerque, left for tbe
north, presumably for Denver or Crip
ple Cr.ek.
Mrs. Rhodio Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but got no relief. She then sent to me
to see it I bad anything that would
help her. I sent her a bottle of Cham-- ,
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and the first dose reliov 1
her. Another ot our neighbors be '
been sick for about a week and h. J
tried different remedies tor diarrhoea,
but kept getting worse. I sent him
this same remedy. Only four doses of
of it were required to cure bim. He
says he owes hit recovery to this won-
derful remedy Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sid-
ney, Mieb. For sale by K. D. Good-all- ,
Depot drug store.
John Berry, of Aztec, San Juan
oounty, is at present sojourning in Col.
orado.
If you have ever seen a little child in
the agony of summer complaint, you in
can realize the danger of the trouble
and appreciate the value of instantane-
ous relief always afforded by DeWitt's
Colio & Cholera Cure. For dysentery
and diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy
We conld not afford to recommend
this as a cure unless it were a euro.
Winters Drug Co.
Chas. B. Morrill will leave Silver
City for Colorado Springs, Colorndo,
where he will attend school, the coniinu
year.
of
Let Hie Whole World
Know The Good
Dr.Miles' Heart Dire Docs
'
19 jdLH
wit andof
EAUT DISEASE, has lt3 victim at
disadvantage. Always taught thaiheart disease Is incurable, .when th.
symptoms become well deflnod, tbe patientbecomes r 'irmod and a nervous panic takis isleplace. But when a sure remody is founu
and a cure effectea. after years of suffer! ng
there is great rejoicing and desire ta
the whole world know." Mm. Laura V.'lna- -
Inger, of Solklrk,- - Kansas, writes; "I desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has done for
me. For ten years I hadHeart Cltfe pain in my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In my leftsido,
Health.... oppressed feeling in my iorcesi, xeak and hunrrv
spells, bad drear, could not lie on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I touk
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt Its good eCTocts, I feel They
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr. loss
Mi!f 'I?,eaytIICur!r ved,,ny11" e- -
onieRtCu,r? guarantee new
,"
w v uui
Y0U.1?,
mm
wis- - i
nothing
BUT THE
genuine: mtw
One of Dr. Diaz' buzgy horses ran
away at Santa Fe, plowing up Palaoe
evenue and around the plaza at a des.
perate rate, and pretty thoroughly
demolishing the buggy.'
Just now everybody is beginning to
tike a spring medicine. And it is a
good thing to do provided you take
Simmons Liver Regulator the best
spring medicine. It's a sluggish liver
that clogs the system and makes bad
blood. A dose a day of Simmons Liver
Regulator will make a new man out of
you, and a new woman, too. Look for
the Red Z on the package. It is Sim
mons Liver Regulator you want.
The city marshal at Santa Fe has
somebody's aod gold chain
which he will be pleased to return to
the owner.
"Boys will be boys," out you can
afford to lose any of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by having
DeWitt's Gone & Gbulera (Jure in the
house. Winter's Drug Co.
The business men of Azteo have in
terested themselves in raising a sum of
money ta send to tbe national demo
oratio campaign committee.
Six weeks ago 1 suffered with a very
severe cold; was almost nnable to
speak. My friends all advised me to
consult a physician. Notioing Cham
beriain's Cough Remedy advertised in
the St. Paul Voiles Zeitunq, I procured
a bottle, and after taking it a short
while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to
anyone suffering with a cold Wm.
Keil, 678 Selby avenue, St. Paul,
Minn. For sale by K. D. Goodall, De
pot drug store.
Geo. Brett, formerly of Aztee, is once
more located at Hesperus, Colo.
George has secured the contract to
haul 400 tons of coal to Fort Lewis.
You cannot say that you have tried
everything for your rheumatism, until
you have taken Ayer's Pills. Hundreds
have been cured of this complaint by
the use of these Pills alone. They were
admitted on exhibition at tbe World's
Fair as a standard cathartic.
At a meeting of the board of eduea
tion held in Azteo, San Juan oounty.
it was voted to employ Mrs. A. II. Mc
Farland, of Flora Vista, as teacher for
a six months' term.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center St., East Las Vegas.
CHARLES
.WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town;
Tables supplied with everything the mar- -
aet anoras. ratronage solicited.
J. THDRNHILL,
florist ana Laiifape Gardener.
Cut flowers always on hand,
Santa Fe fionto
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Westward STATIONS EastwabdNo.l. No. 2.
10 2Npmi Chicago 10 30pm2 ripni Kansas City 7 80am
1 27 pm Topeka 5 00am91Bim Newton 12 8oam
10 35pm Hutchinson 11 15pm
o aupm Denver 5 80pm
u mom Coin. Hpr'gs 8 00pm
loixipm 1 10pm12 50pm Trinidad 8 45am
7 25pm LAS VEOAS 8 lsam
10 lupin Santa Fe 10 10pm
12 07am LosUerrltlos 10 tMpm2 05am Albuquerq'el wpm
10 4fmm Demlng 11 00am I
11 40am Kl Paso 10 Ooaml
9 lOaini Gallup 2 8Rpm1 Sflpral Wlnslow 9 85am
4 VOpml Flagctaff 7 27tm
6 05nmlLos ngeles 7 00am104TiamSanFrancls B H0pm
HOT 8PBING8 BRANCH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
;o5 703 701 CARD NO. 9 701 704 708
7:S0p 8:00p tl:00a Las Vega 2:15p A:55p 8:S5p
:5P 3:00p ll:05ai BrldRe St. ft:60pl 8:80p
7:4HPi 8:lHpi U.INa Upper IV, l:nvp o 40P 8:17p7:56ni 8:2Sp ll:S6a iiacini l:Mip IS:S5p H:U)p
8:001), J:80p 11:80a HetSpr'gs l:45p ;S:80p 8:00p
Arrive Dally, Leave Dally.
Nov. 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman ralace drawing-roo- cars,tonrlst slooDlnsr cars and coaches hntwpnn
Chicago and l os Angeles, 8an Diego andSan Kranolsco, and Pullman palacecars and coaches between Dnloairn anil tha
City of Mexico, E. (Jopkland,lien. Agent, Kl Paso, Tex.W. R Browne,T. F. A P. A., El Paso, Tex.CaAl.r. Johks,ttant, ut vagaiM
I. o. o. F.T AS VEGAS LODGE No . i. mrtfttfl .AJMondar evenlna-- at their hall, Sixth
fuv1?edto.ttend'ng blth ra,Bl1'
S. O. Obwiok, N. G.A. LUCKHO. V. O.r. w. flrck , secy.
A.M. If, V? ,
DHMOND LODGE No. 4, meets first andy eTei'nK each month In
Wjman Block, Douglas avenue. Vlaltlngare cordially invited.J. Thobnhiix. m. w.Gko.w. Noraa.BaoorderP. Ribzoq, Financier.
K. of P.
DOB ADO LODGE No. 1, meet at theirJjiOahtla Hull in t, r u . - -
"treet and Grand over theSan Miguel National Hunk-
..,',.,....,..
evening. Visiting members of the oider an
always welooma.
B. O. Labimom, O. 0.L. J. Marcus, K. or B. A 8.
DaAGLE TEMPLE, No. l, Bathbone SISX AW MatIpa Wine- .- 4 A
lTdJEue"aJ' evening of each month, at
o u, mo urupr aiwaVIwelcome. Mas. O.M. adaw.bs. m. B. Williams, m. e. hM. otfi. 4 0.
A. IF, A A, Bit
Chapman Lorlcrn. ha. a m.... a..third Thursday evenings nfthe Maaonln tnmnln Visiting brethren artfraternally Invited.
J, MCMUIXEH. W. If.OBOItIO BOBINWALD, SeO.
Lai Vegas uoyai Aren Chapter, No. 8Beuular convocation., snt MnnH ...w
month. Visiting companions fraternallyInvited. l. D. Winn. K. it. dL. H. HOFMKIBTBB, Sec.
Las Vegas Commander No. 1. Begnlai
communication, second TnAflrtAV Anita
viuuug jwuguis cordially wel- -corned O-
- A. Bothokb, B.C.L. H HOFVEISTBB, Bee.
L.9wEQm8?OUNOIJ'NO- - J'
convocation
Boya "
tulrd Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. Gho. T.Godlp.W. A. JSOIHUIB, TIMBecorder.
Masons vlnltlnc the city are cordial!) in.vlted to attend t ese bodies.
Eastern star
ReSur.venin?."0,U t"SA tov
Miss Lizzie Bowmkb, Worthy Matron.!A. F. Bknedkjt, Worthy Patron.Mas. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.All VtSltln? hrnthAra ami
.1.,... nn.tnInvited. MBS. MATTIE Mdkrat. Snerotanr'
OFVI0EBS AND DIRBCTOBH.
John Shank, President -
k. Ai. M. Koss,J. H., Moore, Seo'y and Treas.V. H . Jameson, Manager,John Bodes.
THE
Las Titu TeWie Co.
Cor. Manianares and Lincoln Ave.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, BurglarAlarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. KIston.5
Honse aafl Sio Painting;
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE 57.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF SOGERS BKOS.
Practical Horseshoer,
General Blaocsmlthlng, Wagon andCarriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done
RallroadAve.,Opposite Browne & Manianares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
J. K. MARTIN. J. M. n. nrnwmn
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bnilflers.
Plans and specifications fnrniahnd
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Hoagh ton's Hardware Store.
. O. Sohlott,
CONTMTflfiiWDEH.;.
Job Work and Kepairiogt House Mo
ing ana Raising a Specialty.
8HOP COR. NINTH AND INTEROCHA
A. G. SCHMIDT
Uanufacturer of
tons RsmairfiR
J wl4KVHl
f And dealer In
Hsavy Harriwarn,
Vegas.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims
(Specialty.
Isaac H. Hltt A Da.. nhlRn-m- . Til fht.datt, Thompson ft 1 aw, Washington, b. O..are associated with me In cases before theCourt ot claims.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for $.5.00
100 tickets for $3.50
S5 tickets for tL00 -
Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatnesl
and despatch
Ton wilt find on coupon
Inside each two on nee bag
and two con pons inside each
four ounce bagofBlackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon which gives
lut of valuable present and
how to get them,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Shops.
B. M. BLAUVKLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors, ,
Center Btreet.
Bon-to- Bt. Lonls, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, squwe and box pom-
padour a specialty.
PAKLOB BABBEB SHOP,
Center Street, '
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hotand cold baths In connection.
Banke
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
Drjr Goods.
I.D D ROMERO,
H. Romero, Manager,
South Bide Flaia
County Surveyor.
r. MEREDITH JONBS,
ENGINEER AND COUNTS' SUE- -
Jveyor, Office, room 1, City Hall.
Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. GORDON, M. D.
OFFIOK TAMME OPERA HOUSE, EASTN. M. Office hours; 11 to
12a. m., 9 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
. I. J. ML. CUNNINGHAM,THT8IOIAN AND 8UBGKON. OFFICE IN
JL MaiooeuE ouuaing, np stairs.
. H. SKIPWITH,
"PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGEON. BOSWELL,iHa If
Attorn cys-ftt-Lia- w.
HOLUAK LABBAZOtO,
A TTOBNETS AT LAW, DESMABAISjljl Duuuing. east aide oi piaia, Las Vegas,
1 . n. LO' QUI
FRANK 8PKINGKK,
TTOBNET AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW,Office In Union block. Sixth atraat.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
B. A. FIHRE,
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAWN. M. (P. O. Box T. Prac.
tlces In the supreme court and all district
courts of the Territory. Special attentiongiven to Spanish and Mexican grant titlesana mining litigation.
LONG ft FORT
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW-
, OFFICE, WTEast Las Vegfta. N. 11.
Plumbing.
J D. KUTZ.
HEATING AND VENTILATION by steam,and hot air. sewer anddrainage. East Las Vegas, M. M.
ig & fait
R,A.I3Li"R,0-A.I- P
Western Division.
CoQleissi Time Tatle No. 38.
. W. Belnhart, John J. McCook,
receivers.
In effect Bandar, August 6th, 1890.
WBSTWAKD.. I STATIONS. KA8TWAB1T
6 00 p 10 OOp Chicago 10 80 p 8 80ah lua 1 95 p Kansas City 7 uu a 6 OOp4 00 p 7 OOP Denver t 15 p 8 80p6 40 a 7 2D P las vera as 3 45 a 2 65 p18 10 p 8 uo a Albuquerque 8 16 p 8 00a
4 U p 8 06a . Coolldge S 86 p 4 85 a4 58 pi 8 26 a J Wlngate 8 05 p 4 osa
o a p 9 10 a Gallup 2 SOD 8 40 a8 10 p 12 SOp Holbrook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 OOP 1 BO p Wlnslow 9 S6a 11 06 pII 28 p 4 20 P Flagstaff 7 27 a 8 40 p
12 sua 6 00 p Williams 6 06a 6 56 pI 65 a 7 40 p Ash Fork 4 60a 6 40 p
5 48 a I 66 a Kingman 11 82 p 12 80 p
7 60a 4 40a The Needles lip io ooa9 20 a 8 25 a niaue 7 25 p 8 80aI 40 p U 46 a Daggett 2 86p 8 45 aa io p 2 ao p Barstow 2 10 D 8 20a
6 OOp '.MoJava 10 00 a
6 OBP 6 50 p FLos Angeles 7 C0a 8 OOP
10 46 al 10 46 a SanFranclsco 8 SOp a 50 p
Summer or Winter. - .
The Santa Fe route Is the most comfortable railway between California and tbe
east.
The meals at Harvey's Dining Rooms arean excellent nature oi tne line.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can be
reacnea in no ocner way,
JNO. J. BYRNE,Gen. Pass. Agent, Los Angeles, Oal,
, . O. H, SPEEBS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. San Franclicc.
Geo. H. Hutchison & Co,
HAVE
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease.
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Office next door west of Th Orno,Building,
rEUSOXAL PKNC1T.ING9.A TIMELY TOPIC.the daily optic. SUB f3 To make room for Fall Stock,we will place on sale,Our B. O. Wilson llluthe oily from AlbuMore Attention Should be Qlvan byFarmers to the drawing of Cereals.The People's Paper. I OX FORDS! .Thursday, Friday and Saturday,A business man remarked to an Optio
lew Menco Rattle Finest Climate li tie World reporter, ft few days ago, that more than
350,000 left northern New Mexico each
It's time to see about
Clothing: for fall and winter.
JAKE BLOCK, Boston clothing House,
FRIDAY KVENINU, AUG. 88. 1890.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Preach It from the housftopa ,
Hound It 'crosa the .Isles,
You'll never he auceetuful
Unlois you advertise.
querque.
M. CUllcgoi, of Mora, was In the city,
yesterday,! , .. - -
Judge Tom a i 0, ds Daoa drove In from
La Liendre,
B W. Rossell and wife, of Eddy, were
east-boun- d passengers. '
Geo. II. Aogel reaohed town from Den-
ver, Uolo., last evening. .
Will H. Kelly drove aoross tbe country
to Mora, this afternoon. ,
Gov. O. A. Hadley shifted from Baton to
bis Watrous borne, yssterdsy.
D. T. White, tbe oommlsslon merchant,
went over to Banta Fe, last night.
Mrs. Thos, Ross and daughter reached
the city from Tbe Hub, last evening.
J. J. Alsop, of iheep-dl- p fame, took the
$ 00. 1 5C0 PAIRS OF LADIES'
iiiiuiuiukiujul $1.25 $i.50) $2, and $2.50
Oxfords and Slippers at $1.!!:
fv That's exactly what this sale means to
IS
J. Bletal, leading undertaker. B3tf
tomach
aootr
"Water curesMacbeth
troubles.
year for flour.. Tbe statement seemed
somewhat extravagant, at first, but going
a little further into tbe matter, it wat
learned that It wat very conservative
one, ' '
Buoh a state of affairs should not be al-
lowed to exist In a Territory where the
finest wheat in tbe world can be grown.
Tills $250,000, If kept at borne, would build
many a ditch and Irrigation dam, and in a
few years would change tbe face of tbe
country to wonderful possibilities. It
takes time to accomplish thit, and tt Is
probably being consummated as rapidly
as oould be expected.
J. R. Smith, of tbe Las Vegat roller
mills, bas done much to this end. A few
years ago, nearly all tbe wbeat thai was
ground In the mill here bad to be shipped
from Kansas. 'Now, the farmers snpply
enough wheat to keep tbe mill running
steady, tbe year around. -
Already tbis year, 180.0C 3 pounds of
wbeat have been ground, and tbe cereals
from tbe north have not begun to arrive.
Metbodlat toolal on the parsonage lawn,
tbli evening. every woman until Saturday night.
' '
New Goods Arriving Daily.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACEI
bas tub- -Tba gold-bu- g newspaper talk
ldd to Lai Vegas. train for Albuquerque, last evening.
Rafael Romero, of Jove Largo, is pedbeen purchased. dling green eorn about town, yTba furniture basThat' all. at Dretent. Herman Euneks visits town1 from the
raneb, y ; Wm. Frank, from Los AlaHenry Goke Is having bis dwelling bouse M AGONIC TEMPLE.mos
Beo Romero came up from Anton Cbico,
on National street
Tbe weather bas been Just too disagree'
able (or those lovel) white pants. yesterday, and returned to .tbat place, today. New BrunswickTbe wbeat from south of Ls Vegat, SapThe cltv soIods ' will Bet together, this Bixto Trojlllo left for tbe Red river re
ello and Los Alamos, is of much finerevening, no preventing providence. , iton, tbis morning; likewise, Aureliano
St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
- SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
quality than that from Mora, for tbe rea Restaurant,Qonsaloa.
son that tbe farmers, up there, have" negTo day, the oondcmned men In tbe Las
Vegas jail are another Friday nearer tbe Mrs. J. H. Lowe and sister, Miss Tinylected to Improve their produot by pur Under the new manage-
ment, will set the......Qulnton, left, this morning, on a visit tonoose. ; ' - '.' chasing good seed wheat. """" - ' ; their old home in Canada.Tbe matter of saving tbe country thisL, Rosenthal & Co.Tbe home of. N. Carlos Heroandes and Demetrio Bilvaquarter of a million of dollars.
Rocky Ford Watermelons,
Finest in the land, only 25c,
' Cantaloupes,
Las Cruces Peaches,
Mission Grapes,
AT
Graaf & Bowles.
lor BEST MEAL IN HE CITYdrove la from Roswell ; Teodoro CasausRailroad avenue, will not be openbusiness till Monday taorniog. from Casaus, Qnadalupe county,
Mateo Lujn and wife, whoie childrenBuy-cycl- es of J. James, who keeps tbem FOR 25 CENTS.have been sick here, left with them for then stock, knows all about tbem, and will
year, lies who'ly - In the - bands
of tbe farmers, as the demand for home
manufactured flour is far greater than the
supply. Mr. Smith sells every pound of
flour from tbe door of bis mill at retail,
and does not attempt to supply single
grocery store In tbe city. Tbis matter
Ban Ignaclo resort, this afternoon. andSpecial
families.
tables reserved for ladies
Your patronage Is solicited.M. F. Moore, Banta Fe;Geo. H. Angeil,
tiach you to ride, free of charge. It
Edward Henry will read a carefully-pre- .
pared and not paper on Bil
THE MUSIC DEALER,Denver; H.-E- Ellingwood, Rocky Ford,
should be broueht more clearly to tbe at Colo., are registered at the New Optio. M. S. DUDLEY.
' Prop.ver before tbe Bryan olub, this evening. tentlon of tbe native farmers of this com Bud" Moore, deputy U. 8. Internal
Carries the most complete stock of musical goods
in the Territory. Mail orders promptly filled. .. .
The Plaza, - - Las Vegas,
'
munity.Tbe season is at band when Chautauqaa revenue collector, arrived from up-tb- e
road points, last evening, and bas beencircles, literary reading and musical clubs Tbe Trinidad Advertiser says that Col
earning bis salary in town, ybegin to for tbe season's pleas Richard Dunn, with bis estimable wife,
ant work. Miss Bessie Cavanaugh, who had beenarrived in tbat city from the sanitarium May .and does take place. You don't
visiting friends In Denver, yesterday cameat Kenosha, Wisconsin, where they soHost of the llsht wools marketed at this It now what to buy for a present. See
A WEDDING
An ANNIVERSARY
down to Trinidad, at which place she is LACiilVELL & CO,journed some months. They were met at GROSS, 0Dolnt have been bought up by eastern woil the gnest of Mrs. Morton E. Stevens. ing our SIOCK win suggest what you
ought to buy. We sell at lowest, value,men, while tbe heavy wools remain
storage here.
the train by their worthy too, Hobart, and
several other friends who were pleased to
note the evident fact that both Mr. and
Paul D. 8t. Vrain, Isaiah Robinson and
Falemon Ortlt returned from balky ask no fancy prices, and keep a selectline ofThere were thirty-seve- n vehicles In tb borse trip to Anton Chlco and Puerto deMrs. Dunn have been greatly Improved by
tbeir vacation. Mrs. Dunn has gone to tbe Luna and left for Mora, this morning,procession that accompanied the body of
N. L. Rosenthal to the cemetery, yester Mrs. Martha B. Johns ton, the Iowa newsfamily home at Catskill, while the Colonel,
not feeling quite able for tbe journey by Sterling Silver, Rich Cut Glass, Fine China, Furniture, Wholesale Grocersday afternoon. paper correspondent who gave tbe bot
springs management such a roasting, baswagon, will remain In Trinidad a feIt Is understood that no more weddings
will be solemnized by tbe priests of tbis days perhaps
weeks. reached Albuquerque again from Santa Fe,
Ladies' Rockers
Center Tables
Ladies'
Writing Desks
"AND"L. L Lyon, Denver; W. A. Hampton,diocese in the evening. They must occur The remains of N. L. ' Rosenthal, who
Alliance, Neb. ; F. I. Long, Llndenwood,in the morning hereafter. died In New York City, on bis way home
111.; Jos. Younger, New York, are amongto Las Vegas from Europe, passed throughDon Eugeoio Romero has received one Dressing Tablesthe latest guests to arrive at tue Plaza hoon the Santa Fe, tbis noon. The body was
Oyster Ladles
Berry 8poons
V Balad Forks
Tea and ,
Table Spopns ;''
Cream Ladles '
Fish Knives
Bon-Bo- n Bpoons
Cold Meat Forks
Olive Spoons ' '
wagon load eacb of watermelons and wheat tel.
Tumblers from
5 50 to $18 doz.
Water Bottles
Olive Dishes
Wine Glasses
Finger Bowls '
Salt and
Pepper Shakers
Celery Dishes
Table Bells
Etc., etc.
Ice Cream Sets
Berry Sets
Plates
Chocolate Pots
Fish Bets
Chop Dishes
Tea 'and Choc
olate Cups
Vases and Cabi-
net Bric-a-Bra- o
accompanied by Mr. Rosenthal's, ton andfrom Bado de Juan Faig. He reports an J. L. Todd, Chicago; F. H. Roe, FrankGrand Master Pierce, of tbe Colorado A
excellent bean crop on bis ranch, down A. Townsend, Denver; I. T. Whittemore,
Florence, Arte. ; E. B. Hey man, wife and
O. U. W. Tbe train was met here by
number of Workmen with floral trlbntesthere.
Chiffoniers
Sideboards
Smyrna and
Japan Rugs
in all sizes. '
child, Chicago, are registered at tbe Depotfor tbe casket. Trinidad Advertiser.Those in arrearages to The Uptic, on
anv account, mast settle up, or take tbe botel.TRACK AND TRAIN. Col. J. D. Powers, president, and F. H.consequenoes. This office wants its money
Pierce, superintendent, of the Agua Furathat you are carrying around in your Fireman W. C. Reed is' taking Bam
Wool Dealeis,
East Las Yegas and Albuqnerque, New Mexico.
GROSS, BLACEWELL & KELLY
WOOL,
ioo, ioa and 104 North Second St.;
St. Louis, Mo.
company, returned on tbis morning's earlypocket. '
Bushey's place temporarily. train from a qulok business trip over to
Etc., etc. .
Wheij
In doubt
Come to us.
IlfeldA horse driven by tbe Detterlck children Banta Fe.Engineer Levi PniH'ps left for El Paso, s,last evening, on a short visit. Geo. W. Lukens departed for bis Puertocross tbe river, this morning, becamefrightened at a bicycle, and ran away, but
luckilv did no barm to the occupants of A. R. Odell, the lineman, got back from a de Luna home, this morning, accompanied
by L. F. Churchill, after borrowing thetrip up to Raton, last evening. -the vehicle. :
second volume of Blackstone from a localBrakeman Fox and wife are back In LasDon Jose Ruiz, of Rowe station, grand attorney,Vegas from a visit to Kentucky points.father of Mrs. Carlos Gabaldon, is reported
in a dying oonditton, Relatives at E, L. Martin, a wealthy and progressiveBam Bushey, a local railroader, is in re Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,citizen of Kansas City, brother of Mrs. Rturn from a trip up to Cripple Creek, Colo.Mora have been notified of tbe near ap G. McDonald, reached the city, last evenFrank Williams has accepted a positionproacb of the end. Ing, In company with his wife. They werewith A. F. Benedict in the carpenter de met at tbe depot by T. J. Ray wood.Mrs. W. L. - Crockett and Miss Nettie
Garrard entertained friends at the partment.
: This Week, Special Sale. f, L. ROSE fJTIIAL & CO.Rev, I. T. Whittemore, the PresbyterianG. J. Bell, an Atchison civil engineer,Crockett residence, last evening, on the nastor at Florence. Arizona, who deliveredarrived In tbe city from La Junta, Colo.,tbe hostess for bar three lectures on temperance before tbe 25C yard 60 Inch, Turkey Red Table Damask, was 35c,eve of tbe departure ofFuerto de Luna borne. last evening. " i- - 826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.Spanish summer institute In Las Vegas, 35c yard 60 "inch, Unbleached Table Linen, was 50c.deDarted on the morning train for Alexis. I r m . t . mBpecial car "Pecos Valley," No. 77. oc -
'i u 11 .man r rinnrffn Aura a t iw t n wAnother fine assortment of the latest
styles in lob tvpe bas been received in the 111., on a visit to bis daughter. Mrs. C. F. ST,
' w ' 6
.y, waa v.. DEALERS INcopied by J. J. Hagerman, is on No. 1, today, en route to El Paso. Boggs, who formerly resided in this city. l2 UnDieacnea 1 urkish J. owels, size 21x45, was 20c.I. Rosebrough, car Inspector at this OOC Bates' Heavv. White. Toilet Bed Snrearls. was Ri.te.Job department of Tub Optic. It yonwant neat and artistio work, promptly
done, there is but one place in tbe city to GENERAL MERCHANDISEResolutions of Condolence. I 1 . . r ' T Jplace, previous to the A. R. U. strike, la in Whbebas, It bas seemed good to the 1 alr aaic xan nose, was 25c.tbe city, visiting old friends.go. You know. Grand Master Workman of the Universe 4OC Boys' Mother's Friend Shirt Waists, was 75c.Dr. H. B. Hogeboom, of. Fort Madison, Ranch Supplies a i3oio.ltr- -"Where is Manzanares avenue?" yon la., has taken a position temporarily In and esteemed brother. N. L. Rosenthal: ur enter Bargain Counter will have Big Values this week.ask. Why, it is immediately in front of A Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our atoo oetbe Atchison dispensary in Topeka. andC. Schmidt's carriago and wagon shops, Switchman Cramer Is sad and lonelythe latest fine building having been erect Whereas, Tbe pleasant relations long fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices,r Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. tMnow, bis better-ba- lf having: sons down toed by bim in consideration of tbe fact that held by tbe deceased with members of thisEl Paso on a trip.tbe avenue was so name J. lodge render It proper that we shouldExtra Agent McQuade bas resigned and place upon irecord our appreciation of bis
will leave for Chicago, having acv services as a member of tbis order and an
Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing at New York Cost.
The Best Children's School Hose in the World.
Our new Fall Standard Paper Patterns are now ready.
HENRY LEVY & BRO.
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
WM. MALBOEUFJas. Wilson, a stockman from Albuquer-que, N. M., was stopped on Union avenue,tbis morning, by a negro woman, who, honored officer of our Grand Lodge, andcepted a position with some other compaoy at tbat point, - bis merit as a man; therefore,
while she talked to bim, slipped $04 out of Resolved, That we deplore the loss ofE. Copeland, Atchison agent for' the Is Offering the Greatest Values in DryGooas,bis hip pocket. An hour later, the police Brother Rosenthal with deep feelings ofsouthwest, down at El Paso, Texas, was a
arrested the woman. Kansas City Star. regret, softened by tbe confident hope tbatthrough passenger for that city on last Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,Shoes and Groceries.his spirit Is enjoying perfect happiness inevening's No. I passenger train.W. B. Cunningham came in this morn a better worldJ. E. McMabon, a former train dispatching on the Santa Fe from a trip to Las
Vegas, where tbe Trinidad water works Resolved, That we tender to bis afflicted WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,er at the Las Vegas depot, came downfrom La Junta, last evening, and will "DIXON'S SILICA GRAPHITE,"company bas tbe contract to do tbe plumb family our sincere condolenoe, and ourearnest sympathy in their affliction at this
loss of one who was good brother and an
again engage in dispatching train i at tbising In the sanitarium which our townsman,
'
"point.W. H. Krug, is building in that city. IS THE BEST PAINT FOR ROOFS.upright man.Trinidad News. E. L. Martin, of Kansas City, who is vis Resolved, That in accordance with the
iting relatives In Las Vegas, Is president 7..... ...
..
For sale byorder of tbe Grand Master Workman ofNearly every household at this season of
the year suffers more or less from the of tbe Kansas City & Pitfcbarg railroad
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give
... Our Customers the Advantage of this
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
A. A. SENECAL, Manager.
tbis Jurisdiction," the charter of this lodge
plague of flies. Householders may there' company, a local Una tbat is paying band
some dividends. 'i . l: , be draped in mourning for sixty daysfore like to know that mignonette planted Resolved, Tbat a oopy of tbe foregoingC. E. Clapper bas been appointed actingin boxes on a window sill will keap flies resolutions, signed by tbe Master Work
man and Recorder of tbis lodge, be transfrom a room as effectually as wire screens
Geraniums have the same effect.
agent for the Atchison, down at Los Lunas,
vice G. W. Wheeler, and D. Cougbhn bas
resumed bis duties as agent at Bpringer,
mltted to tbe family of tbe deceased and
also published in tbe A. O. V. W. Record
' DEALERS IN
ERAL HARDWARE.There are more bugs tbis season than ice G. A. McQuade, acting agent. 8and the local press.ever before. The 16 to 1 men are silver Conductor McNeill, wife and three cbil Cbas. H. Spori.edbr,bugs, tbe prohibitionists are water bugs, ren, left the Las Vegas bot springs, last J. A. Cabruth,
evening, for National City, California Geo. W. Notes,
the woman suffrage advocates are lady
bngs, the sound-mone- y men are gold bug",
the mngwumpr are humbugs, and the
Sixteen years ago, Mr. McNeill ran a train Stoves and Tinware.Committeeon the Atchison, plying between this city
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop. J
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Bates, $1 .25 pep Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.
Amalia Borrego, Juana Borrego y Duranand Bar ta Fe.potato bugs are eating up all the paris
green. , and their mother, Estefana Borrego, were fjl ACOMIT TPMPI FmnOW",U 1to be tried hefora Jn.tl Antnnlnn HM.. -- mrL.C, EAST LAS VEGAS.The funeral services of Auditor McKlb- -ben were held, at Topeka.Kans.. atB. S. Payne, of Denver, John M. Kelley
and Jacob M. Hillbach, late of Texas, will 2 o'clock, tbe Masonic order bavins-chare-
across tbe river, tbis afternoon, oa the
obarge of brutally beating Damian Duran,AIL tbe general offices at Topeka wereaccompany A. Falk to bis ranch, tweuty-fiv- e
miles out from town, where they will husband of one of tbe women, in East
I
closed at noon, to allow tbe employes to Las Vegas. The feminlnes were arrestedsink a fifty-fo- shaft In a prospect hole. attend In a body. . t t at tbe instance of Vldal Balazar, .uponW. E. Bymons, railroad master mechsn- - whose door-step- s blood was smeared, 1t ft
lo, late of Mexico, but whose headquarters thought, with tbe intention of getting bim
Into trouble.
Tba party are packing np tbeir effects, to-
day, preparatory to an early start in the
morning.
Sam Phelps, tbe old-tim- e cook, now
on a ranch out at Canon del Agua,
loaned bis team of horses and wagon to a
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Goln, Prop.
.' Table, Served With
EiMTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS, :
are now at Chicago, is seriously ill at the
home of bis brother, Prof. L. F. Symons,
bo lives one and one-ha- lf miles north of Awardedthis place. LeuHsville, Ind., Monitor. t
Highest Henors World's Fair. Cooked and Served la tbe Highest Order.The time keeper for the Atlantlo & Paparty, two weeks ago, since which t'me" bebas not seen wheel, bide nor hair of Meals, 25c; Board by week, $5.cific shep, A. H. , McKensie, was . at the
depot, last night. He took the. No. t pas- - A trial will convince you of tb. merit, of
senger train for tbe Las Vegas hot springs,
E fWINa to the death of our fath- - 3JI er, our stores will remain 3
closed until Monday morning,
S August 31st. V . . 3
where be will take batbs for tbe rbeuma- - mmtismTwblch has been annoying bim con'siderably here of late. Albuquerque Citi- THB MOrtKT. RFRTATTRaNT.S. PATTY
' Handles the Only
ine western roaas are railing out over CREAK!
Our customers will please take
notice. " ifg ROSENTHAL BROS.
the grand army business to fit. Paal. It
vas expected that the rate of one cent per
mile which was made for the enoampment
the man, team or wagon. The party
claimed that he wanted to drive his daugh-
ter to the bot springs, only.
Tbe people of Las Vegas and adjacent
territory are kept posted on the doings
bout town through the local columns of
this paper, only. And the news from "the
atates"and foreign lands is fully and faith-
fully chronicled In this paper's telegraphio
columns, eacb evening. Thesa are admit-
ted facts by tbe observant, reading public.
Una of Myer Friedman & Bro.'s large
delivery horses stumbled and fell in the
harness, this morning, on Bridge street,
and at onoe made a lively bat unsuccess-
ful endeavor to get on its feet again. How-ave- r,
the straps were unloosened and lb
animal was extricated from Its entangle.
fllntWttb, some dlQculfty, but ng damage.
DAEwas sufficiently low to prevent any rate-cuttin- g,but tbe people who bad tbat Steel Range Stores
opinion are being badly fooled.- - There is
not much cutting of the pate proper, but
many of the roads are carrying depart IN THE MARKET.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
ment commanders and tbeir staffs for
nothing and issuing tree transportation lo
other eases. Tbe business bas turned eut s; THEMlA pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
muoh smaller than wag expected and there I flQm Ammonia, Alum or my other adulterant
Plumbing 5 Tinning.ir.i7BW,ror ,bV,. ,M 40 y Stanfd.
